Versatility Clinic with Peter Whitmore, It’s A Pleasure Training

Join Peter Whitmore for a fun and exciting versatility clinic where horses and riders will gain confidence and skills through the use of obstacles. By pushing the limits you and your horse will learn to work through fear and anxiety under Peter’s guidance. This clinic is designed to challenge all levels of horse and rider in a safe and structured environment.

Peter Whitmore has been training horses for 25 years. He specializes in starting young horses correctly and working with problem horses of all ages, breeds and disciplines. Through clear communication he can solidify the horse’s foundation and increase their confidence as our riding partners. Peter has successfully competed in the Extreme Mustang Makeover and currently runs the New England Youth Mustang Challenge. Find them on Facebook at: It’s A Pleasure Training

9-10 AM
Session 1: In Hand Versatility, limited to 8 handlers
Designed to reinforce basic handling and ground manners and build trust between horse and handler.

10-11 AM
Session 2: Basic Versatility, limited to 8 riders
Designed for riders who have never tried versatility or extreme trail. Obstacles can be altered to meet the needs of each horse and rider.

11 AM -12 PM
Session 3: Extreme Versatility, limited to 8 riders
Designed for riders and horses who want to push the limits! More challenging obstacles that can be altered to meet the needs of horse and rider.

Sign up for a clinic under “2019 CT Horse Symposium” at:
http://animalscience.uconn.edu/horseSymp/HorseSymposium.php

“An Equal Opportunity Employer and Program Provider”
Registration Form – Peter Whitmore Versatility Clinic

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Telephone: __________________ Fax: ________________

Email: ________________________________

What You Would Like to Learn ________________________________

Session: (Check each you would like to participate in, each session is priced individually)

___In Hand Versatility ($35, $30 4-H/UConn students/Horse Practicum participants)

___Basic Versatility ($35, $30 4-H/UConn students/Horse Practicum participants)

___Extreme Versatility ($35, $30 4-H/UConn students/Horse Practicum participants)

___$20 to use a UConn Horse

Name of Horse Requested (list more than one choice): ________________________________

___$20 audit the entire day

___$10 audit 1-3 PM

___$10 for age 9-18, 4-H leaders/members; UConn students; youth groups, senior citizens

___ Total Amount Included

Equine Health Form for Visiting and Donated Horses must be completed and brought with you that day including negative Coggins, a veterinary certificate if out of state, rabies within 1 yr – 28 days prior, Eastern/Western/West Nile Virus/Tetanus/Flu/Rhino within 1 year and a 3 day temperature log. You will not be allowed to unload your horse until we receive this paperwork.

ASTM/SEI approved helmets required for all participants as per UConn Horse Barn rules.

Dr. Jenifer Nadeau
Department of Animal Science, University of Connecticut
3636 Horsebarn Road Ex., Box U-4040
Storrs, CT 06269-4040

If there are any questions, please call Jenifer Nadeau at (860) 486-4471, FAX at (860) 486-4375 or email jenifer.nadeau@uconn.edu. Must be received by 2/27/19.

“An Equal Opportunity Employer and Program Provider”